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Perry Raymond Russo, star witness 

  

    
    —lavestigative . expenses . included , THE FUND IS A special $10,000 ap- 

“numerous” trips by star DA’s staff propriation by the legislature which   fa the prosecution of Clay L. Shaw is 

the 1969 conspiracy tial, today invoked 

the Fifth Amendment in federal dis 

court, refusing te say whether he sa 

Shaw in David Ferrie’s apartment 

Lee Harvey Oswald in 1963. Russe 

gald to answer the question would be 

i expose himself te possible preseca, 

    
    

   

    
    

  

    

    

    

   

  

   

      

“By ALLAN KATZ S000 
"and GENE BOURG 0° : } Councilman Eddie L. Sapir. The 

the governcr—uses for special situa. 

At the hearing in New Orleans today 

the judge scheduled to preside over 

Shaw’s perjury tria 

“efused to throw out the charge. wi 

gut having closely examined the rec- 

ord of the conspiracy tri
al. LEE 

Criminal District Judge Malcolm V. 

O'Hara was the first wilness today. 

1969, Judge O'Hara. - 

to throw out the 

members, including James L, Alcock, 

Andrew “Munw:Scizmbra and a mys- 

terious category styled “others.” 

—The DA's office paid at least $315 

in rent on an apartment occupied by 

David W, Ferrie, a shadowy figure 

Garrison says was part of the assas- 

sination plot. The money was paid in 

the summer of 1967, several months 

after Ferrie’s death Feb. 22, 1967. Fer- 

‘ gie's landlord, Jones testified, was City 

  

money was paid to Steven R, Plotkin, . ON DEC. 4M,   ” gee Testimony TexiPece ° 

' District Atlorney Jim Garrison 

. "y tangled mixture of state, court 

. ‘private money on his Ke 

    

day. with some overlapping 

_ DA's own elector campaign funds. 
po This information was elicited a 

. - the bookkeeper in the DA’s office, Dan! 
lel Jones, who held the spotlight in the 
third day of a federal court hearing 
in which Clay L. Shaw seeks to have 

"perjury 

        

   

   

t . . i 
: i JONES TESTIFIED that the recoil 

of J. G. Safi fund, a vehicle for han- 
dling some of the Kennedy probe mon- Batieite font an Gan . to the Jim 
t3mpaign fund.” $ 

~-., =Gov. John J. Weteitien said 
Baton Rouge he gave Garrison $10, 
In stale funds for the Kennedy probe. 

; _ =-Tone< amoun spent on the Kennedy proto 
_ Ing the Shaw trial itself, was $99,448, . ogitis fighre testified, i 

Some $25,000 from the court's 
. fines and fees fund, Money normal! 
7 avallable to the district attorney's of 

This was in addition to the 
_ Money from the governor’s office and , the contributions from Truth and Con- 

. Sequences, a private group set up 
tb flaante the investigation, fautt 

    
    “SOME OF THE MONEY was spent was spent 

guards Garrison's 

      

   
  

Pant 
nnedy assas 

inati é imony revealed to 
sination probe, test y into. th W. 

ot 

charges against him thrown} 

home durin, ; 
sald 23, = Pe, livestigation, Jooes) 

      

turned oon Plea | on . 

j charge. 

Piacely about this action today by Shaw 

Morney F. Irvin Dymond, © 

° sade O'Hara said the Yong delay be- | 

tween the filing of the motion to quash | 

the perjury charge (May 14, 1969) and 

his acting on it was due to Garrisons 

illness. The DA suffers from a b 

gilment and was unable fo appear a. 
wo 

asked the judge if he read ~ 

sot of the conspiracy trial 

a said he did not. = 

Sapir’s law partner, he said. 

  

    
      

     

    

   
   
     

   

  

   

  

       

   

  

    

    

    

    
   

   

        

  

   

     

    

JONES’ TESTIMONY was the high- 

light of today's session of the hearing 

before Federal District Judge Herbert 

Snaw was charged with perjury by 

. Garrison, who claims he lied in his’ 

1969 tria]_on-sharges of conspiring to. 

{itl President John F. Kennedy. Shaw 

was acquitted on that charge but Gar- gost, 

rison claims be testified falsely that ~~ Dymond 

he never knew Ferrie or accused presi- tne 

dential cae tee coral Curt to get sudee Ove vad 
aw went into r to ‘ 

4 
he did not read . 

the perjury charge thrown out on eae ee the state's star wit- 

grounds that Garrison is violating his ye nond. Russo. He 

civil rights. In the meantime, Garri- ness, Perry Raymond: Russo. 

son is enjoined from prosecuting bim 

in state court. - !t : 

TBE MATTER OF the $10,000 con- 

| tribution from Gov. McKeithen came 

* to light yesterday and Monday in ear- 

- Ber testimony before Judge Christen- 

berry and was coMmrthed again today 
by Jones. . . 

In Baton Rouge, the governor's chief 

W. W. McDougall, ‘said the money 

‘was paid out of the governor's law 

enforcement fund at the special request 

of Garrison for financial ald. 

McDougall said one check for $5,000 

was given to Garrison March 22, 1967, 

one day after Garrison made the re 

quest in 3 written appeal for assist- 

ance. The second check a
lso was for 

” $5,000 and was issued Jan. 30, 1968, 

_© MeDougall said 

een the 1967 

Judge O’Hara said he read the open-
 _ 

ing and closing arguments
 by Garrison 

but not the rebuttal argument by chief . 

prosecutor Alcock, now a ellow Crim- 

inal District Court judge, 
we - 

JubGE SAID be fet was” 
unnecessary to read en! ans- 

cript of the conspiracy trial before 

Jones, identified ‘The second , kaentilies 
eper in Garrison's | “himself as bookke 

"gaid such assistance w28 ” “Russo, ON WHOSE testimony most 
has been made avall- af the conspiracy vase rested, was” 

waiting te Sestify- in the current 
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